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ACADEMY ATHLETES
IN FORM FOR MEET TONIGHT

, Half-day Session Permits Competitors Time to Prepare For Coming
Contests at Chestnut Street Auditorium

|

SOUTHERN GIMP
FOR MRJOR UMPIRES"

Indicator Men to Train at Warm
Springs, Va.; George Cockill,

Too, Will Be There

Special to The Telegraph
New York. Fob. 19.?There may be

no way of changing the general or-
nery disposition of an umpire, but

President John K. Tener has decided
to do the best he can and see that
every one of his arbiters enter the fray
in April physically tit as a tlddle.
Just how fit a fiddle really is nobody
appears to know, but that is exactly
how they are point? to be, according
to official announcement.

A training camp for umpires, far

from the madding workshops of_ the
players, will be established at Warm
Springs, Va., and there you may hear
the roar of Bill Klem and Bill Rigler
at any time within the next month
without fear of personal violence or

a favorite player being put off the
lot. George Cockill, the Tri-State man-
ager will also break into the game

here.
S>>tem Long Advocated

Yes. it has come at last. For sev-

eral years baseball managers have
claimed that the officials came in as

blind as bats, as deaf as posts and as
peevish as settings hens, all of which

was due to lack condition. On sev-
eral occasions McGraw and Clark 1
Griffith have urged the necessity of j,
having umpires put in shape as well j
as player*. The men offered to accept j
such officials as guests at their camps.'
but a feeling of danger kept them j
away.

Mr. Rigler signed his contract with
the National I-ieague yesterday and, I
paving his choice of training grounds, |
declared that he would begin at Warm ['
Springs. Bob Emslie, Mai Eason. Hart i
and Bill Klem are expected to join
him next month. Rigler plans to do i
hard work so as to take off weight, and t
tblnks he can sharpen up his eye byj'
officiating in games between th'e school | ]
teams. What the players may think ji
remains to be seen- ?or heard. I

Mr. Klem already has been in train-
ing over in New Jersey by playing 1
golf and shooting at the traps, but to 1
put on the finishing touches he feels;!
that he must be where he can get in|l
sight of a regular league baseball in , >
flight. The others will strike direct!]

for the Springs. '

Harrisburg Independents
to Have Regular Line-up

When the Harrisburg Independents I
l>ne up against the Greystock five of 11
the Eastern League to-morrow night. 11
there will be something doing. The i
local five is after revenge for the de- |
feat by the Quakers two weeks ago. It

Dave McConnell will be back in the t
game for Harrisburg. He will be pitt-j'
ed against Cashman. Wilson and Su-i<
garrnan will cover the forward posi- | j
tions. and MeWilliams will be the oth-P
er guard. In the first game Greystock «
won. score 45 to 39. 1
\u25a0?? ,

Basket Ball I
Chrstnat Street Auditorium

TO-MORROW NIGHT j,
Harrisburg Independents

Greystock-Eastern League j
TI'ESDAY NIGHT. FEBRUARY 23.

Heading of the Kantern l rn«»r r
will be the attraction,

t.niitrft start promptly at 8 o'clock.

DANCING.
ADMISSION

'

I

TECH HIGH TOSSERS !
ON FOUR-DAY TRIP.

Play Reading and Then Go to
Lehigh, Where They Will JJe

Guests Over Monday

The Tech high school basketball
team has two Important games on its
schedule tills week, playing Reading

1high school at Reading to-night, and
{Lehigh Scrubs at South Bethlehem
Saturday atternoon. The latter game
will be played between the halves of
the Lehigh-Swarthmore interscholastlc
game.

Coach Percy I-. Grub and the team
have been invited to remain over
Washington's birthday at the univer-
sity. Monday they will witness the
wrestling meet between Lehigh and
State College.

Particular interest will center in this
attraction for the local boys, because of
the fact that "Bob" Good, one ofi
Tech's star athletes of several years'
ago will compete in the 175-pound'
class. Monday night they will wit-
ness the basketball contest between!
Lafayette and Lehigh, on the latter'si
court.

Reasons Why Sheckard
Opposes Billy Sunday

Jimmy Sheckard. a Cub outfielder j
j whose home is in Columbia, is a great :
publicity man. Each week "Jim" pulls'
oft something that will start people i

j talking. Here is one of his latest. He
tells why he opposes "Billy" Sunday:!

j "I had a line opportunity to buy a
hotel down near my home in Pennsyl-

vania. I talked the thing over with my
| wife and mother and they both obpect-
I ed because there was a bar in the hotel,
II explained that it would be pretty

j hard to run a hotel at a profit wlth-
: out selling liquor and that I would not |
?think of buying the place unless I|
had a chance to get its bar business, i
which was big.

! "After a couple of days of talking I
managed to stifle their scruples against
selling liquor. And the next day "Billy"
Sunday came to town. My wife and
my mother went to hear him, and that
was the end of all my plans. To this
day I haven't a hotel to my name."

Tech High Sprinters
Train Hard Each Week

Ex-Captain Garland has a squad of
| Tech long distance runners practicing
(three days each week, In preparation,

; for the opening of the track season in '
April. Those runnnfg are:

Garland, Moultz, Lapkin, V. Snyder.
McGann, Weibley, Kay, Morgan and
G. Miller.

A call Is expected to be made for;
i candidates for the track team very
| soon by the coaches, Professors Hill
i and Peet.

With practically the entire team left 11
I from last year another good record Is I? expected to be made by the Tech boys, I j

j who last year romped away with the i
' State interscholastic championship In I
| easy fashion.

LEBANON' VALLEY LANDS
BUCKXELL

i Football Game Comes After Cancella-
tion by Susquehanna University

Specu( to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., Feb. 19. Manager

Robert llartz, of the football eleven j
: of Lebanon Valley College has notified

; the exeeutivo board of athletics that he {
| lias secured a game with Bucknell iI University to be played at Lewisburg!
jon Thanksgiving day. This is made Ipossible by Susquehanna's football

I management cancelling a game with |
? Lebanon Valley on that day. The'
I blue and white eleven meets Buck- (
nell after an absence of two years

I from the gridiron. .
i A ? surprise was created in athletic i
| circles this afternoon when E. Eichle-j
i berger, an Oberlln boy, defeated a'
I Held of five candidates for the fourth :
man to represent Lebanon Valley at j
the John Hopkins relay carnival on

j Saturday.

I MONUMENT FOR FAMOUS HORSE '

Special to The Telegraph
Reading. Pa., Feb. 19.?Henry W.

Shoemaker, of New York city, has ask-
ed that the bonea of Go Between, a
famous running horse once owned by
him, be dug up and sent to his farm
new Jersey Shore, where a splendid
monument will be placed over the
horse's grave.

Go Between was burled near Blrds-
boro after he dropped dead on the
track at the Reading fair grcuhds In
1913. He won the Brooklyn suburban
handicap In 1906.
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February Reduction Sale
WVw MEN' S nd YOUNG MEN'S A FA
*» iiy SUITS AND OVERCOATS \1 II
You that formerly sold foi SIB.OO \F

QKrMilrl MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S /fo M QL VA
onouia SUITS AND OVERCOATS */ f*l|

Patronize that formerly sold for $20.00 fPJLfefotr V
TV*ic MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S AkM ft p/V
I I11& SUITS AND OVERCOATS -f f%||

Big Sale that formerly sold for $22.50 f|F I

The Reductions are MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S foM A FA
genuine. SUITS AND OVERCOATS Ik I §| f%||

The Suits and Over- that formerly sold for $25.00
coats are our regular 1 \u25a0

stock. MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S (fogkfk FA
They are this sea- SUITS AND OVERCOATS % /II

S

°They ty

were unusual that formerly sold for $30.00

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S FA
They are the biggest SUITS AND OVERCOATS 5k f%||

clothing values you can j t formerly sol(1 for $35.00
possibly get for your ; 1_ T
m Y*ou*will g« double BOYS' SUITS AND OVER- AA mm
your money's worth in COATS that formerly sold for M

THEIHUB
320 Market. SLreet
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IWe ll Catch
'

Latest Euorpean War Map That Cold
? 1 TMP TPI Pfn inn when you exchange 25 cents for a

Uiven Dy 1 nn. ILLLulxArn bottle of our cough remedy. We

T. ,t«t "Oder presenting Mm COUPON and 10 c.nto to eor. sourf ~UiC t0 Co,d °f

promotion expenses. J _
BT win.?in city or outside, for lie. Stamps, cash or money Relieves light colds instantly and

order never fails to overtake bad ones.

This la the BIGGEST VALUE BVEB OFFERED. Latest 1914 Its name 18
European Official Map (6 oolors)?Portraits of 16 European Rulera; for TVOn UfUii. "D:..-.all statistics and war data?Army .Navy and Aerial 3tren*th. 1 ar-1 OIU and Wlllte Fine
Populations. Area, Capitals, Distances between Cities. Histories
of Nations Inv6ived, Previous Decisive BatUes, History Hague OVrUD
Peace Conference, National D*bta, Coin Values. EXTRA 2-color
CHARTS of Fire Involved European Capitals and Strategic Naval oe~ hnt-fl*
Loaatlons. Folded, with handsome cover to lit the pocket.
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__
. T j FORNEY'S DRUG STORE

y- 426 Market St.
( Raw QS(* J Merchants & Miners Transportation Co.
\ t/U ?-jq I FLORIDA TRIPS
IHBI War Book Coupon |g^|
fi&B£in n I n- . . Ksß>&3l SAVANNAH UJ return »XO.OeInis Coupon entitles jea to one copy of Una?BJ/ Including meals and stateroom ac
\vSßwQsfi ' rrnzri T nxmnv mrurcci V&JtdM eoramodatlons. Through tickets to an

I THE LONDON TIMES SfiflßSW/ points. Fine steamers. Beat service.
\S3SSeO TTTnrrt/\r»l7 _

.__ Sj«g?> Staterooms du luxe. Baths. Wlrelesa/IsisKfi HIS I I lr? Y ni? Till? Wl A1? HsllsarC telegraph. Automobiles carried, dteam-
ISmmctt I AXAOXV/XVX Wf XUEI YT /ill wj||§«\ er Tuesday and Friday, bend for t>ook<

f£§3B3*4 i if presented at the office of thia newspaper with 08 cents to y§§g§M | w!"P. TURNER, G. P. A. Baltimore. M4,
jWiSjaffl I cover our COM of handling. If the book is ordered by maii, fncStßm lvfeXgWw Knd the coupon and $1.15, with your name and address. for WATCH DCDAIDIftIAillll&S A ifonn n i * A 1 nn WS&SI OR C.OCK IftrMllllPlVH

/ffi A 53-00 Book for only 98c Wm -

II Through our special advertising arrangement with The repollaklac, take It «?
London Times we are able to make this great book offer
to our readers, for a limited time only. I ggggg CPWIMQCPTHE RKT/IART.IC

yBBSgSm The London Times History of the War is the one t arUHlUtll JEWELER
>Sc§St& really great book on the European War. It cost $70,000 AJVT?®»/ JM 11AHKKT ST. BeU Pkaaa

/<®ggS||R to produce and is acknowledged to bethe standard author- j
/ISggjKS on K re *« conflict. It IS a book jrou should own, ao
ItPBXftP <lo not miss thia opportunity to obtain it at one-third coat. &MSS«|\

-

I » big book, aise 7% *ll inches, weighs about 3 pouoda I fla%B£p3[ jT* fllttrrM O?vl0"|3
?superior paper, bound in cloth. j V I I

Cnt odt thi " Cou P° n Now Insurance Agent

K 9S< t 1617 N. Second St. J

j In order to permit the athletes to |
j prepare for the second annual indoor

i meet at Chestnut street auditorium to-

j night, the Harrisburg Academy had

Ibut one study session to-day.

The athetes representing the Greeks
land the Romans will report at their
! headquarters to-night at 7 o'clock

j sharp. The program starts promptly

I at 8 o'clock. Close competition is look-
.ed for and some new indoor .records

| are expected. The following additional

! officials were announced by Professor
Oniwake:

Programs, Nathan Stroup, chief;
Gilbert Bailey. Edwin Brown, Edwin
Herman, Frederick Stone, assistants;
ushers, George Bailey, chief, S.
Hart, George P. S. Jeffers, John S.
Senscman, Robert Shreiner, Boyd
Rutherford, Charles K. Saltsman, Car-
roll P. Craig, William Fisher, Frank
Hoke, Henry Ferber, Arthur Holler,'
assistants. Paul Ortli will sell tickets i
und Carl Harlacher and John Sense-1
man will take tickets at the doors.

CENTRAL TOOTS
MEET STEELTON HIGH

> Game Tonight at Felton Hall Is
Part of Scholastic Series

Scheduled

With the backing of a large crowd
i of rooters, Central high will meet 1
? |Steelton high tossers on Felton hall!

\u25a0 floor to-night. This game is of great |
. I importance in the Central Pennsylva- ;

11 nia scholastic series. Harrisburg will j
jbe well represented,

i Steelton high feels confident because j
of their victory over Tech high a week j

) ago. This put a crimp in Tech's
1 chances for scholastic honors, but Cen-
tral has yet to be defeated by Steel-

-1 ton.
\ For Central to-night. Rote and Ford

will cover the forward positions. Winn I
iwill play center and Reed and Blng- j
| hain will be the guards. For Steelton, I
I Brandt and Hartman will be the for- i.
! wards; Crump will play center, and I
Dayhoff and Gardner will be guards. ,

Hassett Club Five
Ready For Lancaster

| On Cathedral Hall floor to-night the i
\ Hassett Boys' Club five will play the
Lancaster profession team. Lancaster

[will bring with them Diehl, formerly
jwith Franklin and Marshall College,
'and also Nightingale, a Temple Unl-

i verslty star recently added to their r
list. On the Hassett Une-up - .i:i ap- .
pear again for this and the remain- .

| ing series of professional games "Ike"
I McCord, whose playing In the recent '
; Altoona game with the Hassets was a \u25a0big feature in the scoring. Sourbier. ,
|will (illthe pivot position, with Weitzel
jand Hinnenkamp guards. McCurdy, a!
I Tech athlete, who has played withj.
IHassett flves for the past five years, !'
will make his debut into fast ranks.
The game will be called at 8.45 withj,
Cline White as referee. The line-up I
will be: \\

i Hassett. Lancaster.
McCord, f. Ranck, f.
McCurdy. f. Nightingale, f.
Sourbier, c. Diehl, c.
Hinnenkamp. g. Jones, g.

jWeitzel, g. Houck, g.

Sport News at a Glance
Arthur Irwin, formerly manager of|

the Altoona Tri-State team, later Yan- I
kee scout, has purchased an interest i!
in the Lewistown, Maine, team of the :
Eastern League. '

Middletown high tossers will play'
York Collegiate five to-night at Mid- '
dletown. I

The Holtzman All-star duckplilj 1bowlers will play a series of games j
throughout Central Pennsylvania.

In the Casino ten-pin leagtie series !.
last night the Monarchs won from the
Nationals, margin 26 pins.

In the Enola Y. M. C. A. bowling '
league series last night, the Lions de-
feated the Wolves, margin 176 pins.
The Tigers scored on the Elephants,
margin 104 pins, and the Leopards ,
downed the Bears, margin four pins. '

FANS MAY OWN STOCK

New York, Feb. 19.?T0 arouse pub-
lic Interest and at the same time make <
the turnstiles click oftener at Eb- '
betts' Field this summer, Charles H. !
Ebbetts. president of the Brooklyn

Baseball Club, has decided to place
SIOO,OOO of preferred stock of the club ,
on sale, thereby establishing a prece- j
dent among the major leagues.. Mr.I Ebbetts says that the decision to allow ! -
the fans a

"part of the profits of base- ,
ball" was reached at the result of
many requests of many friends to buy
into the club. He denies that the#
move was occasioned by financial
stringency.

JACK DEAL CHANGES PLANS

Lancaster, Pa.. Feb. 19.?Jack Deal,
first baseman last season for the
Wilkes-Barre New York State League
team, announced to-day that he would
sign in a day or two with the same
team for the coming season. Deal
was expected to organize a Tri-State
team for Lancaster, but he savs he
was unable to do it for lack of finan-
cial encouragement. He has the prom-
ise of Manager Noonan, of Wilkes-Barre, that if a team is organized lat-
er and Dea' was wanted for manager
he will release him. The chances are
very small for Lancaster being In any
league this season.

BRITISH CALLS OFF TENNIS
London, Feb. 19.?Announcement

was made to-day by the British Ama-
teur Golf Association that its cham-
pionship matches for 1915 have been
canceled.

The event has been an annual fea-
ture for 23 years.

The British Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion already has decided not to issue a
challenge for the Davis Cup.

TWO MORE CLUBS
FOR CENTRAL CIRCUIT

Final Action at Meeting Two
Weeks Hence; Re-elect Frank

Stees President

Discussion of plans and considera-

| tion of two applications for admission
ito Central Pennsylvania Baseball Lea-
| sue, preceded the annual election of

officers last night. Representatives
from every town on the circuit were
present at the meeting held at the
rooms of the Pax tang Hook and Lad-
der Company, Steelton.

Hershey and Lucknow are the two 1
towns seeking admission. Roy C. Les-
lie. of Lucknow, was present in the
interest of the Lucknow shop league
that is desirous of putting an all-star
team in the field. Xo definite acUon .
was taken. Another meeting will be j
held within two weeks at which a j
schedule will be adopted and two!
towns selected.

Frank A. Stees was unanimously
re-elected president and his efforts of i
last season commended. John M. i
Donovan will again look after the du-
ties of secretary and will handle the
cash. Umpires will be appointed by
President Stees.

Dickinson Candidates
Train For Baseball

Special to Tlir Telegraph
Carlisle, Feb. 19.?As a result of the

tirst call for baseball candidates at
Dickinson, thirty-live athletes are'
now at work.

Last season's infield, with the excep- i
tion of Captain Potter, who played
first base, will be lost by graduation.
The outfield Is a matter of little con-
cern to Coach Oyler, owing to the re-
porting of Moose. Scribner, Evans and
Wilson from last year's 'Varsity, and in
addition Coach Oyler expects to find a
few men from the new candidates.

The pitching staff will have many
recruits; Vaughn and Hennen. from
1-Vltoona, have had experience in ama-
teur baseball, while Ingram has an-
nounced his intention of joining the
squad seeking mound honors. Good-
hart and Potter remain from last sea-
son's pitching staff.

VALI'E OF BALL PLAYER'S ARM
Philadelphia, Feb. 19.?A verdict for

$6,350 was recovered yesterday by Jo-
seph Hofford, a former professional

i baseball player, against the Trenton,
Bristol and Philadelphia Street Rail-

[way Company, in Judge Martin's court
for injuries suffered when thrown
from a car near Red Lion Inn. Hof-
ford had his left arm amputated. He
was a member of the Trenton and
Lancaster teams of the Tri-State as a
pitcher, and general utility man.

!BI]L\ST
Ifyou appreciate QUALITY,fragrant tobacco
and expert workmanship In a cigar, you

l CiM* Clears AT Sc yoa must main

I MFG. CO, NEWARK, N. J.

S2OO to S7O0 ?GuaranteedOneY^aT^^^
Enjoy your car while paying for it. SSO down and balance in monthly jBbSSV wAnWmentf will buy any car under ourfuture delivery plan, and 4% interest ? 1

\u25a0k
P"'d °" lh d#po "1 ' SSO Down Buya Any Car

\u25a0*( l\ THE CRAIG-CENTRE AUTO COMPANY. Inc.
r*'t StTMt Pittsburgh, Pa. I
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